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EAST LYME TOWN CLERK
ALSO PRESENT:

6lenn Russo, Applicant

Attorney Edrord O'Connell. Town Counsel
Dovid Coonrod, L5. Representirng the Applicont
John Bonelli, &nera] Confrqctor fqr the Applicorrt
Wi liom rlllulho lland, Zonuq Of f icial
ll\orc Soler no, Altenwte
Wi lliom Dwyer, Alternote
Rose Ann l-hrdy, Ex-Officio, Bosrd of Sclectrnen
I

ABSENTT

PomEh Byrnes

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed.

Public Delegations
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to address the Commigsion on subject matters not
on the Agenda.

There was no one.

RegularMeeting
1. Callto Order
Chairman Nickerson called the RegularMeeting of the Zoning Commission to order at 7:35 FM.
Mr. Nickerson noted for the recod that he had seated Mr Henderson at the table and that Mr. Henderson has
been either seated or present in the audience throughout the entire Landmarft Application hearings.
Mr. Henderson stated forthe record thet he was present forthe 20 hours of testimony and that he took 16
pages of his own notes during that time.
Mr. Nlckersort also noted that Mr. Peck has missed one of the Landmark Application meetings however he had
already stated that he had listened tg the tapes and famillarieed himself with the record of the meeting that he
had missed.
Mr. Peck stated forthe record that he had listened to the tapes end gone over everything that he had missed.
He Added that he had also taken his orvn notes throughout the hearings.

2. Approve

Meeting Minutes from D'ecember 2, 2fi14 Regular Meeting.
Mr. Nickerson asked that they come backto this afiercompleting ltems 2. end 3. on the agenda.
(Note: This was addressed after ltems 2. and 3. were completed.)

**MOT|ON (3)
Me. Carabelas moved to accept fire Zoning Commission Regular Meeting Minutes of llecembor 2,2AA4
as prcsented.
Mr, Gada seconded the motiort.
Vote: 4* 0 -2. ltfotion passed.
Abstained; Mr. Peck and Mr. Henderson

p
[,1

3. Application of Lendmark Development Groqp, LLC and Jarvis of Cheshire,

LLC for approval of the
proposed developmert of he rcsidential community ae shourn on plans entidsd "RiverView
Heights, (a residential communityl" as an Afiordable Housing development as defined in
Connecticut General Statutes 8-30g(al(1 ).
Mr. Nickerson said that he would need a motion on the table tirst before any discussion. He called for a
motion.
(Note: This motion copy was obtained fncm the Zonlng ddministratlve Staff rather than to re-type it and have to
r+proof it for efiprs.)

*MOTTON (1)
Ms, Cardtplas moved that the Applicafion of landmark Development Group, LLC and Jarvis of
Cheshire, LLG forapproval of the propoced development of the rcsidential community as shown in
plans entitled r'RiverView Heights, (a resldental community)"as an affodable housing development
as defined in Connecticut General Stahrtes 8-809 (aXf l be denied forthe following Gasons:

of Cheshire, LLC, filed an
"Affordable Houcing Application" entitled "Riverview Heights (A Residential Communi$" wfih $e
Eaet LymeZoning Gommission ("Gommission"! consisting of a coverletterdeted ?,llay 72,2(M and a
set of plans for 352 total units of which 232 would be market.rate condominlum units and 120 unlts
would be afiordable housing rcntal units, The application incorporeted by reference a formerly
submitted Afiordability PIan froil the applicants' prcvious 2002 application for an amendment to tne
East Lyme zoning rsgulatiom ("rcgulations") and a change of zone. The property consists of Tax Map
27,l'ot 1,f; Map tl, Lot 4; ftrlap 31.2, Lott I and 8; Map 32.1, Loits 2 and 36; and Map 32, Lot l. The
cuntrnfly proposed development is designated by the epplicantg as "Pha$e l" vJ a multi.phased
affordable housing development. The appllcants' parcels arc cunontly eoned as a RU-200 Greenway
Gonservdion Dlstrict; and
TVHEREAS on June 3, 2004, Landmark Development Grcup, LLG, and Jarvis

WHEREAS, the applicants have not reqqested approval of a particular site plan, nor have they
rcquested a zone change forthe subiect propefiL nor have they requested a special permit punBuant

Regulafiont (r'Affordable Houeing Dietrict'), norhave they rcquested
pernission to conduct regulated activities ln areae subject to inland wetlands review. The applicants
have limited their request to the approval of an application for an 'tAffordable Flousing Development "
as defined by@neral $tatutes 8-30(a}(t}, stating that the standards to be applied to such an
application are those found in General $tatutes 8-309; and

tQ Section 32 of the Town'$

WHEREA$, subsequentto the submission of ite application, the apdicants have reque$ted that
regulation* that wenp previously proposed by the applicant in connection witfr its 2002 applioation, and
refected bythls Commiseion, should govem the "Affordable Housing Application". The denid of
the*e rcgulatlone yt as appoaled to the Superior Cour( nfiieh affirmed the Gommission's denial.
LanCmarlf Qevelgpmeq! 9rqup.lrf-9 et,+|, v. Fast Lyme.to,Fino GqmmlsFion, CV 02{520497$, Judicial
District of New Britain at New Bfitain ($eptcmbet7,?JJlA4l. The Commission thercforc conslders the
applicantsf requ$t to be fora text amendment to the zoning rcgulations, rcquesting the adoption of
the same proposed regulations a$ wene proviorcly submitted; and

W{EREAS, the Commission has determined that an approval of the applicante' "Afioldable Housing
Application" would result, in fact, in a change irt ffre zone of the de$ignated area such that the
application ie the functional eguivalent of a request for a change in zone and should be trcated
accordingly, The Commission, having determined that the application consists of a rcgrcet for a text
amendment to the zoning rcgulations and a change in eone, has made the requisite referrals to the
Planning Commission punruent to General Statutes 8.8a and the $outheastem Connecticut Council of
Govemments pursuant to Generrl $tatutes 8-3b; and
WHEREAS, the Commission has determined that the applicatlon proposos activity witftin the coastal
boqndary as defined in General Statutes 22a-W and the Town's Plan of Development and the
applicants have submitted a coastal site plan in accodance with Genefral Statutes 22a-109,1he
Commlssion hes re'fened the application to the Dopartment of Environmental Prot0ction (DEP), Office
of Long lsland $ound Protection tOLlSPl. Pucuantto General $tafi.rtes 22a-106t the Commlssion mugt
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additionally tuviewthe application for pohntial adverce lmpacts on coastal resources and firtu6 water
dependent activities; and
WIIEREAS, pursuant to General Statutes 22a-19, the Friends of Oswegatchie Hills Nature Preserve,
lnc. and Save the River, $ave the Hills, lnc. have intervened in the hearing on this applicdion upon the
beliefthatfhe application involves conduct that is reasonably likely to have the effect of unreasonably
polluting, impairing or destroying the public trust in the air, water and other nttural rc$ourceg of the
State of Connecticut; and
WHEREAS, the Zoning Commission held six public hearings on tfie Application and coastal site plan
and listened to nqmerous houre of testimony during those hearings. A total of 98 exhibits were

submitted by the applicant and various agencier and indivlduak for consideration during the hearing
plocrFss. ln malting tts decision, theZonlng Commission is considering and taklng irrto accountthe
testimony and exhibits submitted atthe eix hearingg on the Application.
W{EREA!!, forthe purposes of this affordable hou$ing application, the Commisrion will addrcss this
motion in three separato pails:
A. The proposed amendment to the text of the zoning regulation*;
B. The requegtfor a zone change;
C. The rcquestforapproval of an,.Affordable Houslng Application.n'

A,

THEPROPOSEDAMENDMENT
TO THE TEXI OF THE ZONING REGUI-ATIOI.IT}:
WHEREAS, the Zoning Commission, having thoroughly rcviewed the amendments to the zoning
regulations that would result from the approval of this application and having considered all the
evidence submitted throughout the public hearings, finds the text amendmenG to be inadequate to
protect substantial public interests in heatth and safety, and inadequats to promote afiordable housing
for the following Gasons:
1, The requircment of 50 ac]€r to b€ designated as an afiordable housing district will be overly
restrictive and decrease opportunitiee for afiordable housing;

2.

While the applicants did not define the total number of units proposed in all phases of
development, it is evident by the proposed rcgulations and conceptual site plan submitted for
'Phaso 1* frif,t high"density devetopment is contemplated. The applicants' proposed regulations
do not requirc that the development be serued by public water and sewer, which is desded
necessary to protect fie public health;

3" The regulations prcposed by the applicants do not contain a provision for the rcquircd
submission of a concoptual sits plan. $ection &'S0g(c) prcvides lhal:'nAny commhsion, by
rcgulafion, may requlre tfiat an afiordable lwuslrry arylicafiorr se*ing a change of zone shatl
include flle sqDmrbsion of a concepfual stte plan de.scrrbirllg the prryosed developmenfs tofart
number sf resl&ntiat unifs. and trelr arnngement on Ure prolperty and the proposod
devetof,ment's roada endffic circulatiort, seuftrge disposal andwabrsupty." Additionally, the
$ectlon 32.8,1 of the Town's cunent regulationt requires the submission of abonceptual site plan.
The Commiseion considerc it necessary that such a provision be included in any proposed
regulafions for afrodabfe housirtg to properly conslder ffre impact of the development, (The
Commissiort notes that the applicant has, in fact, submitted numerous versions of the conceptual
site plan, wftich weru rcceived as tfte hearings on the applicttlon werc being held, that have been
reviewed by tfie Commi*sion.|
WHEREAS, the Zoning Commission finds that significant changes must be made to the rogutations

proposed in ordef to protect substantial public intoragts in health and safety, specilically by requiring
that public waterand sewgrsewice be available, which i$ deemed ngcessary in orderto support highdeneity developmeilt as proposed, to better promde afrordable houslng within the Town of East Lyme
by reducing the minimum anea rcquihement for designation as an Afiordable llousing District, andio
rcquirc the submission of a conceptual site plan for the Commi$ion to better evaluCte the retevant
environmental, health and safety considerationr. These public intsrcsts clearly outvycigh the need for
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the applicanta' proposed regulations, especially in light of the currently enacted regulations which
adequately address these concerns.
BE lT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the Zoning Commission hercby DENIES the application of
Landmark llevelopment Group LLC, and Jarvis of Cheshirc, LLC, for a text amendment to the
regulations for an Affordable Hou$ing Disffict for ilre lcasons statcd above.
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, in accord with the requaremonts of S-30g(g){1XC}, the Zoning
Commlssion finds that reasonable changee can be made tp the proposed text amendmemwhich
would protect the public intorest in health and safety, and befter promote affordable housing in the
Town of East Lyme. Morc particulady, any regulations for an Affordable Housing Disttict must include
the requircmEnt that public water and sewer be available to the site, such a$ are included in the
Tovyn's cunent Affordable ilousing regulations. $uch regutatiorrs should have a lesser minimum
acreage for Afrordable Housing Disfiicts to increase th6 number of potential districts. Morcover, the
regulations should include the requinment that a conceptual site plan be submitted with any
application to arslst the Commission in evaluating environmental, health and safety conglderations
implicated by the application,

B.

THEZONECHANGE REOUEST

WHEREAS, the Zoning Gommission finds that the application for the zone change is in contravention

of substantial public intercsts, belors enumerated, which are supported by eufiicient evidence in the
rccord:
Reason #l: The proposal is incompatible with local and state Plan of tlevelopment and the stated
goaF to preserve and protect Oswegatchie Hllls. Chapter 478a of the Connecticut Generel Statutee
designates the majodty of the subiect propsrty As a,'Concervation Zone". Further, the proposal is
lnconsistent with the long-standing efiorts by the Town to prcserve the OsweEatchie Hills a3 open
space demonstfiNted by fie evidence showing a long history of conservation efiorte.
East Lyme
Plannlng Commtsslon rcWr& Efitbft#2; Tsfrmonypage 37, August 6, ZAA4fnnscrtft; l&erfrom
Soufieastcm Connectlcttt Council of SovemmenF (Regtonal Planrtlng Agqcy) dah,d July 27, 2001,
page 33, Attgttst 6, 2Ur4 tanscrtpf ldter frcm Marcy L Balit t, Senlor Qonsfrl Planner, Qffice of Long
lsland $ound Prograltrls', Connecticut Depaftnent of Envtrvtmenhl Ptut*tion, page 21, August 5, 20(M
tnnscript; East Lyme Harbor llanagementr9hellfrsh Commlsslon letterft*tlmony, pqge 46, August 6,
2@ltanscrtpt; Nimony of *leg Parulls, East Lyme Dlrec'tor 6 Planning,
17, Sepbmber 2, 200/
ffinocdpt f,nd Extttbft 29 - Future Land Use ln tfie Plan of Development East LWrc; tesfrmony of Rose
Ann Hatdy, pages 7&71, Septem0er 2,2@ttnnscrlpL,

$*

ge

Reason #2r The site proposed as an Affordable Houeing Di$trict does not have the recommended
characteristics for the placement of highdensity multi"family housing deemed nece$sary for the
pnservation of public health and eafety due to:

a.

Lack of infrastructurc and capacity to provide adequate water. Therc was
substantial credible evidence that public water i$ not available to the site. Evidence
did not support the feasibilrty of a high.yield well in lieu of public waterthat would
be capable of serving the high denpites conlemplated with this proposal. (See
lettterfrom Eag,t LymeWater E Sewet Commisslort dated July 29, 2@4, pagg tU,
August 5; 2AO4 trzinscilpti East Lyane Planning Commlsslon RWort fflthit #21 and
supporflng &cumenfsl; letter from Fred Thumm, Dlrcctor of F.tbltc Writies
Wlltam tlulholland dalled Augtlst 5, 2U)4, ln1ge 22, August 6, ANl trainscrtfri letbr
from @eolrge Calklns, East LymTwn Santhrlan, clated August 3, z(Nrl, page 24,
August ,9, 2004 tnrccrtpti Fxrtibtt #{ta fiom Michael Glannattaslo, Director of
Publlc Worlcs, to William ffulholland dtted November t, 200/., page 26, Novembr 1,
2AAl frafiscrtpt; testimony of Paul Genghty, page 68 tl 5C, SepfemDer 2, zUH
tnnscrlpt; l&erfrom Don Landers, Chalrman, East Lyne Harbor
tanagement/Shellfrsh Commisslon, dated July 28, 2AU.t
Lack of infiiastructurc and capacity to provide adequate sewsr. Therc was
substsntial crcdibla evidence that public sewerc er€ not available to the maiority, if
not all, of the site and that the vast maiority of the subject arca is outside of the

b

b.
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sewer shed boundary. Evidence did not support the fgasibility of a sub$urface
disposal in lieu of public seni/en that would be capable of serving the high densities
contemplated with this proposal. See l&erfrom East LymeWater & Sewer
Commbslon dated July 29, 2OU, pag€
August 6, 20o4 ffinscdp$ tesfrmony of

4,

Paul Genghty,page$ 63-70, August tg, 2001trnscrtpt; Eagt l"yme Plannlng
Conmtsslort Rgppitt, HttbftWi Letter From FrcdThumm, East Lyme Dtr*tor of
Pubfic lltilttie6 to Wtlllam Mulholland dated August 6, 2(XM, peges 21-U, Augusfr lg,
20o1 ttaims6pg lefrer frcm George Calkltrs, East Lyans Twtn $afibrtan, b Wtlltam
August'19r 2ilt1
Mulholland dated August 3,2(Nt4, ExtttMt#n,
tnnscrtfi; lallter from Mlchaet Giannatlzislo, Dtreclor of F.tbltc Wort<s to Wtlltam
*lulholland &Ed llovemlnr 4, zUM, Wges 26-29, November 4 20Mt41"rr1*
Exhtbft #50; testinnny 6 Wa& Thomas d Ntl/l,an Jacobson Cursulting Engineerc,
Wges 3l-36i Ext ibn#/6z Nathan L Jaoobson Consulfing Englneerc ReWrtl lefier
frcm Garge Qalklns, EasI LymeTown $anttairtan, toWilltam lilulhdland ffied
November 4, 20A4, peges 37-43, November 1, 20A4
letter from Dennb
Grec[ P.E. Supervistng SantAry Engineerlfruniclpal Factltfles Sec{io4 Bureau
WaEr Hanagen eng SWe. of Connecfrci.rt DWarWefi qf Envlrcnmenhl PwWtion,
pegrer 17.22, Novemberl,2AUtanscrtpt letbrfrom Dennis Greci, P.E., dated
tefiember 29, zUY, pryps 22-23, September 29, z@ltnnscrtpt; memofrom
Dennls Grecl, p.8,, dated August 3, 20M; Ictr;ertufi JoeWetteman, DEP Burec,u of
Water ltanagennnt dalred Octoberlz, 2(n4 aN mg/mo dadIed August 30, 2AA$
leflers and athchmenbfrom Marcy 8rrltnq $erlorGoastat Planner, Qfrce 6Long
lsland Sutnd Prqnms SAte. ot Connxlicut Dqafunentof Envtpnnrcntal
Profalctlon, &td August 1, 20U, Sqtember 2,2Ut1, and October 13, 20A4 pe|ge 1,
November 1, 2@4 transcrtfi; txtimony of Cart *mm, page 60, Sepfon0er 2, 2004
tralnscrrpL,
Unsuitability of soils for building site development at tfte density proposed. {See
$otl SutFiUltty Analysts Dased on New Lon&n Cwnty SoilSunrey; tettec end
athchments from iilarcy Baltnl Sqlor CoasFil Plmner, OIfrce of Lwrg Island
Sound Prognms Sfatte of Connectlcut Deparhnant d Envircnntenhl Prctectlon,
dated Augustl,2004, SqtemDer 2,20U, and Ocloher 13,2001, Fage 1, November
4,20Affinscrlp?, Flfitbttlt52, Repoftfrom Natran L Jacfison Consulflng
Englneettng, p€ge 31-36, November 4 20Ol hnscrtpt; H$bit#3z, *Sotl Analysls
for Eulldtng Sfte Develryntent"i tesfrfiony ot filleg Parulls, East Lyme Dircctor of
Plannlng, peges 27.3!, September 2, ziltl fminscrtpt fp;silmony d Paul Genghfi,
pagcs,l8.tl, September 2, 2001 tnnscrlpti Plannlng Comn$sslon Rfflort, ExhrHt
#21; lelter from Fnnclne Schwarlz, page 37, August 5,2Nl banscrtp$ /e,lterfrcm
CnnW Btown, P,E., pAge-s 45.48, September 2, 2W4, tnnscrt$; tesfrmony of Qarl
$hmm, page 60, Sepfgimfur 2, 2W4 tansafiptl
Lack of adequate access to gite from public roadways, The Commissiort finds the
rcpfGsentations from the applicant fiat tfie appllcant hes the right to access the
King Arthur Drive right-of-way, which is designated as the sole punfic egress and
exlt to the site, not to be crcdibfe, The Commission concludes that the applicant
does not have the right of access tlrrough th6 King Arthur Drive right-of-way. The
Commletrlon finds that suitable acces$ to the site is a substantial public intercst for
the health and saftty of the rcgldente of any proposed development. tSee
teilmony of Hq Parutls, East Lyme Dlregtor of Plannlng, page 37-4q August lg,
2004 franscrtft; Exrtlbft #10, fllenp fmm Mq Parulls, East Lyme Dircctor of
Planning, toWllliam Uulholland &Map; MemofromWtlllam Mulholland, East Lyne
Zwlng fficlal, b ZonW Commisslon, We 2&25, llovember 4, 20Oi tnnecrtpt;
Glenn Rrrsso testimony, We 135, Angust 5,2@4, rptee 11, Swternber 29, 204+
pages 3710, November 8, 2&)4 tnnscrtpE; Ieller ftom Dennis Gtvci, P.E.
Superutsitry Sant8iry Engtneer ltuntcipl Factltfru 9ecilon, Burenu of Water
H anagement SA& of Con n ecfr c ut Degrtment of Envi rwr menfal P rotetfi ol, page.t
'17-22, November41 2004nnscrtpt btterfrcm Cllnton Brwrn, P.E,, pagx 4ti48,
September 2, 2001, Uanscrtpel

pages

ta*"n*

c.

d,
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Rea$on #3 The proposed use of the site, which is fully or partially within coastal boundary, wilt have
potentially adverce impacts on coastal resource$ and future water dependent activities. The
development of the site atthe density allowed bythe proposed regulations and as shown on the
conceptual site plan submitted would result in adverse impacts to the ecosystem and habitat of Long
lsland Sound, which includes the Niantic River. Pursuant to General $tatutes 22a-1O6,frie
Commis$ion finds thatthe characteristics of the site, including the proximity of its steep slopes to the
Niantic River and tfie riverns dependent environmental rcsources dnd the proposed slte's fieshwater
wetlands and watercounn$ that feed into the Niantic River, the necessity forclear cutting and blasting
on the site and the erosion and run+fi into the riverthatwould precipitate, the prccarious cqndition of
the Niantic River's dependent resources such as the struggling eelgrass and shellfish populations and

the diminishing habitats for nesting and migratory birds along coastal watenvays, all contribute to the
potential for unacceptable adverse impacts on coastat tpsources, as defined by General Statutes 22a93. The substarttial evidence clearly demonstrated the potential for detrimentaleffects on coastal
resources by rezoning the site to allow for high density multifamily structures and uses within the
coastal boundary. The applicants did not demonstrate that the proposed activity and uses were
cqnsistent with the goals and policies of preserving coastal resources. Additionally, the Commission
finds that the proposed use would not adequately prcvide for futurc water-dependent uses and access
for the public to future water dependent uses. fSee testimony of Paul Genghty, page 73, August 19,
2004, page 48, September 2,z004tnnscrlpfs,; letterfromWaterford/Easl Lyme Sfelttlsfi Commlssion,
Planning Commisslon Report and supporting &cumenfs.; testlmony of lleg Parulls, East Lyme
Dlrcclor of Planning, page 33-37, August 19, 20A4, pary,e 19, September 2, 20Ol tnnscrtpb; Starte of
Connecf,;lcut Refeftal ReporilDepartnent of Enviftnmenhl Prctection Revlew/QlJSP, corr*pondence
fron Marcy Balin\ Senior Coaslal Planner, Ofiice of Long lsland SounQ Prognnls, Departmentaf
EnvironmenHl Prctecliqn, Sffie of Conneclicut, dM August 4, 2004, September 2,z(XH, September
20, Oclober 13, 2004 and, page 4 November 4, zffitnnscrlpt; Ietterfrom Don Laders,, Chairman,
East Lyme Harbor Management6hellfish Commisslon, dated July 28, 2004; East Lyne Planning
Commisqion Rgp,o( Efiibft#2,1 & Sugorfrng Documents.l

Reason #4 The Gommission finds that, pursuant to General Statutes 22a-19,the proposed activity is
rcasonably likely to have the efrec't of unrcasonably polluting, impairing and destroying the
surrounding natural resources, including the Niantic River's eelgrass and shellfish populations, the
woodland habitats of nesting and migratory forest birds and the wildlife dependant on the site's vemal
pools. Having considered all the relevant circumstances, the Commission finds further that any
feasible and prudent altemative to the proposed zone change forthis site must be confined to the
portion of the applicants'site that is wlthin the Town's sevrrershed and the applicant must demonstrate
that public water and sewer are available to the site so that the unreasonable pollutiorr of the Niantic
River and wetlande, watercourses and vemal pools on the site are minimized. Additionallv, iov
feasible and prudent altemative must demonstnte that the planned construction will not be likely to
impair, pollute or destroy the above mentioned natural ngsources. {See testtmony of Meg Parulis, East
Lyme Dlrector of Plannlng, page 3337, August 19, 2AU, pAge 19, Sqtember 2, 2004 tnnscrtpb; letter
from Pr6. Jarnes Kremer; testimony of Paul Genghty, page 48, September
, 2o6Tnnscrtpt;
testimony of Carl Sfa,mm, page 60, September 2, 2@4 Tnnscrtpt; tarvln Schutt, page A6, 9ffimber 2,
20Mtnnscrtpt; Letterfrom East Lyme Harborffianagementlshellflsh Commisslon, rr1ga 46, August 5,
20(MTnnscrtpti LetterftomTanvn of Wabrtord/East Lyme Slrelllislr Commlssion dated August 16,
2004; lelterfrom Prcfessor Robert Asfting dafald August 13, 20O4; letterfrom lfrirAn Kesser, Ph.D.;
Ietter from Profdssor lVelson Marshall; testimony of Michael Glannalfrslo, Dlrector of Publlc Worfts,
FaQe &, August'tg, z(n4tnnscript; testimony of Jason Saroiak, page76, Sgfem0er 29,200/

f

tanscrtpL!

Reason #5 The applicant has not demonstrated that the affordable units are companable to the marketrate units. The units designated ag "affordable'n by the applicant in "Phase l" of the proposed
development are rental units that are separately located apart from the market-rate condominiums and
at a less desirable location and arc of a different desagn and build as the condominiums and do not
appear to be of comparable size and workmanship as the condOminitrms. {See t*stfmony of Mlke
Zlzka, page 81, August 5, 2001 tnnscript; esttmmy of Glenn Russo and fllike Zizka, pages t7-18,
August 19, 2004 tnnscript; testimony of Paul Genghty, pages 61-57, September 2,2001tanscfipt.,
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WHEREAS, the Zonlng Gommlssion finds that the proposal fails to protect substaffial public int€rests
in health, iafety, and other matters which the Zoning Commission may consider including tlre
protection of thc ecosystem and habitat of Long lsland $ound(@rteral Statutes 8-2(bll and Coastal
Resources (General $tatutes Ch. 444) which lncludes the Niantic River and tho coastal boundary; and

WHERHA$ tfie Zwlng Commlssiort ftnds fiat such publlc tnbrggts clecirly ouWeigh the ndr,d fot
Atrordade Houstng ln ttte spectfied tocatlon espectaily because of fie avail#iltty of ofier parcels lrr
town whtch would be sutteile for afrordable houstng; and
WHEREA$, the Zonlng Commission finds that suCh public intere$s cannot be prOtected by rcasonable
changes to the "Affordable Housing Application." Because the maiority of above cited masons for
denial arc site speciffc, the Commission cannot considerwhetfter any "plan specific" problems migltt
be eliminated or adiustcd by reasonable design modiffcations, except that the affordable units might
be constnrctrd comparably and located among the marlret-rate units. The phystcal "$ite tpecific"
consr:aints in the area of thp proposed zoning district including the tack of public water and sewer, the
proximity to sensilive envlronmental rcsouruesn end lack of proper acGess, cannot be changed by a
decree of this Commission;
BE ITTHEREFORE RE$OLVED, that the Zoning Commission horcby DENIES the application of
Landmark Development Group, LLC and Jarvis of Cheshire, LLC for a raqusst to re.zone the
applicants' property as above described from the Grcenway Conservation DigtriGt (RU-2il!) to an

Afiordable Housing District, which regulations creating said Dietrict rwre also prcviously denied.
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Zoning Commission hercby DENIES the coastal slte plan of
Landmarlr Development Group, LLC and Jarvie of Cheshirp, LLC for the roasons stated above (Reason
fl4l, finding fiat the coastal site plan fails to comply willr the regulations and the Coastal Management
Act.
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Zoning Commission cannot approve the application with
modifications that would not have a substantial adverse impact on ille viability of an affordable
housing development. A newapplication, if submltted, would needto be substantially difrerent to
address the above cited constraints and would require the following; that the rcquest for a change in
zone and tert amendment be restricted to such portions of the applicants' Site that may be within the
sewerched; that Town water and sewer ale available to that portion of the appliclnts' site; that sultable
acce$s by roadway is available to that portion of the applicants'site; thatthe potential adverce
impacts upon coastal resources whlch would result from thelr proposed development and that the
development wauld include suiteble public access to coastal resources; and a shouting that the
affordable howing applicatlon woulrl generally alleviate the above stated rcasons for denlal.

C.

THE REQUEST FOR APPROVAL OF AN "AFFORDABLE HOUSING APPLICATION"

WHEREAS, the Zoning Commission has re$olved to deny the applkations for a text amendment to the
zoning regulations and a zone change, see A and B above, the Commlcsion recognizes that an
afiordable housing application need not be in strict compliance with existing zoning tegulafions (see
Wisntow$kt v, Berlin Ptanning Commiston, ST Conn. App. 303 (199511. Nonethelesg, Section 32 of the

Town's existing regulations, entitled "Afiordable Houeing District," adoptsd in accordance with
Gerreral Statutes E-Sog tc), contrins basic mqulrement* that mu8t bp addressed in any "Afiordable
Housing Application". The Commission finds fiat the applicants' 'tAffordable Housiltg Application"
does not comply wilh Section 32 for one or more of the follorrring reasons:
1, The appiicqtion did nqt lnclude a letter from the Water and $ewer Commission indicating
adequate sewor capacity to serve propoeed development, purcuant lo 32.E.2 of the regulations;
2. The apptlcation did not include a letter from thd Water and Sewer Commission indicating
adoquate source of potable w4ter to senve proposed development, pureuant to 32.8.3 of the
regulafons;
3. The application was not tccompanied by a Spacial Fermit Application and evidence requircd
th6reundor.

WHEREAS, the Zonlng Commisslon concludes that tlre rcasons enumerated abow in $egtion B,

Reasons {$ also apply equally to the evaluation of the applicants' "Affordable Housing Application"
underSection 32 of the Town's current regulations.
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Affordable Housing does not fit in East Lyme as it does, but it does not flt in an area as sensitive as this' lt
belorrgs in a different place. He quoted from the motion stating that the public outcry regarding this location
outweighs the need for,Affordable Housing ln this location.

Mr.Mclaughlinsaidthatgiventhescopeoftheprojectthattherewasneveraclearan$^'eronhowtheywould

get into the development. There seemed to be unresolved issues regarding if they hed the right of way through
king Arthur Drive. Also there seemed to be issues regarding the test pits, depth to bedrock and the density of
tne projed which would require good land to build on. The issue of public water and sewer also never seemed

to be resolved.
Mr. Henderson said that as elected and appointed representatives to our Town that they have the
responsibility to make decisions that effect the overall grovth of the Town. How this effec{s our neighbors is
imd,ortant. B-eing set up as a Commisslon to govem land use - once we make bad orwrong decisions, we cant
g0 back and change them. He feels that they have been asked to apply common sense to a project that may
6ave a need in the community but is in the wrong place as the Chairman has polnted out. Density population is
a big part of land use. How open space is applied and the percontage is important and the open sp€ce has to
be space that the public can use. He feels thatthe Commission has no choice other than to deny this
appllcation.

Vote:

6

- 0 -0.

Motion passed -Application denied.

(Note: A short break was taken here. Mr. Dwyer left the meetiilg.)

4.

Application of David Coonrod for a coastal site plan review to demolish and reconstruct a single
tamily dwelling at property identified in the Appllcation as {04 East Shorc Drive, Niantic,
Connecticut East Lyme Assessor's Map 02.7, Lot l5.t

Mr. Mulholland noted to the Commission that this application is outside of their Zonlng Regulations, as thiq
must conform to those of the Black Point Beach Associatlon. The sole judsdiction of the Commission here is
the CoastalArea Management (CAM) Review,
Mr. Nickerson called forthe applicant ortheir representative to present this.
David Coonrod, LS representing the applicant Janet Ghio explained that this property butts up to the Bay and
that there is an existing house on the property now. Mr, Ghio intends to tearthe house down and to construct
a new one in its place. Because this does fall within 100' of Niantic Bay a CAM Review has to be done.
However, this has no impad on the Bay. He went overthe application in great detail explainlng that the site
has a pea stone drive and that it would remain and afford drainage. The project will take six months to
complete and sitt baniers will be installed around the whole site.
Mr. Mulholland asked if the lot is flat.
Mr. Coonrod said that it is and that they will keep the same grade although the house overallwill b0 about a
foot higher. No nainwater will be discharged and they also have a concrete seawall. There is essentially a
small pocket of beach beyond the seawall and this development will have no impac{ on the beaches or dunes.

John Bonelli, General Contractor for the proiecil described how a single family house of 4500 sq. ft. in the
shingte styte woutd be built ln place of the house thAt is there now. lt is one of the laqer lots in the Association
anO it will trave a two-car attached garage. There will also be a full deck off the rear of the house facing the
wdter. The house that stands there now was built about 40-50 years ago. The other existing buildings on the
property - e garage and guest house will be staying.
**MOTION

(21

Ms. GarabeHs moved to apprcve the Application of David Coonrod for a coastal site plan reviewto
demollsh and reconstruct single family dwelling at property identified in the applicatlon as 104 East
$hore Drivg, Niantic, Connecticut. East Lyme Asssssot's illap 02.7, Lot t5.{ finding that there will be
no adverse coastal impac'ts.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 -0 -0. Motion paseed.

i
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5.

Zoning Commission 2005/2006 Budget
Ms. Carabelas said that they were talking about having people training forthe COmmission and she thought
that they should consider hiring an outside agency to go overthe Zoning Regulations and make
recommendations to th6m as she believes that this has not been done since 1990. the said that she was not
sure how much this would csst. She would lilre it put into their budget if possible.
Mr. Mulholland said that Robinson & Cole did lt forthe Town, he thought, on an in-kind type of basis. He
further stated that since that time, they have done some 50-60 changes in-house as a Board to reflect the
times. While this could be done inside as a Commission - or outside, he suggested that first it would be wlse to
look at what you might want changed.
Ms. Carabelas said that she thought that they could present this cost to the Finance Board as they have talked
about a moratodum and they are just going baok to the same regulations that they have always had. She said
that they could get sorne prices before they actually do it.
Mr. Mulholland reiterated that over the years that as the dynamics of the oommunity have changed that they
have made some 50-60 changes. Also, any consultanl will aslc what you feel you want them to look at.
Ms. Carabelas said that 1990 was 15 years ago and she thinks that an independent source should look at their
regulations and make suggestions on what should be done. She said that she knows that she is not qualified
to look at them or to do this.
Mr. Mulholland said that in the life of a community over time that they are always looking at their regulations
and changing them as necessary. They also have the Plan of Development that is done by the Planning
Commission and updated everyten years.
Ms. Carabelas said that they should make the request and lf the money is there she would feel better about
this. They should ask anyway because she does not feelthat she is competent enough to do this and wants
an outside source to go through the regulations one by one and tell her. She said that she could make some
phone calls and even get some quotes,

Mr. Nickerson said that he feels that they should look at their own regulations and hone in on areas that they
would want to further investigate.
Mr, Mulholland said that there are a lot of issues that have to be collectively looked at and that they now have
a budget that they have to look at and this is beyond the scope of that budget. He also added that Ms.
Carabelas is qualified to look overthe regulations and that she should go home and read them over and see lf
there is something that they would like to further discuss.
Mr. Henderson said in support of Ms. Carabelas that he felt that perhaps some of their regulations are
obsolete sinoe the legislature changes the laws all 0f the time. They should make sure that their regulations
conform to these changes.
Mr. Mulholtand said that with all due respect, Town Counsel updates them on these legislative changes and
that they then go ffom there and update their regulations.
Mr. Carabelas said that she still would like them to get quotes.
Mr. Mulholland said that in his experience, iomeone willalways take your money and tell you that something
needs to be changed.
Mr. Henderson seid that Robinson & Cole would probably charge some $50,000 today.

Mr. Peck asked Ms. Carabelas what her purpose here was
regulations somehow. Or - is this a legal check,

- to check for loopholes orto change the

Ms. Carabelas said that what she is looking for is a legal check to see if the regulations fit with all of the
development that is coming in - with all sf the SU-E's, to bring it up to this cunent atmosphere.
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Mr.,Peck said that he agreed that there should be a check for inconsistencies but he suggested that they
should pick a topic sucti as elderly housing - too much or not enough. They corlld pay someone say $500 for
a report on this orfind it forfree on the lntemet somewhere. There are studies everywhere. But, as far as the
regulations are concemed, he said that there is no ono betterto review them then this COmmission here and
to pay $2O,0OO or $50,000 is absurd as there is no one who could write our regulatlons better than we could. lf
it is a specific topic, then they have to target that topic first.

Mr. Nickerson said that the Gommission overtlme should dlscuss this and that they could possibly set up
some subcommittees rather than to double their budget tonight. This is also taxpayel money and it may very
well have to go before the Board of $elec{men.
Mr. Peck said that in speaking about their budget, he questioned if they had received the increase for their
Zoning Officialthat they had requested last year.
Mr. Nickerson said that they had not and that while there was supposed to be a step and COLA increase, only
one had been given. He proposed that they make sure that a 5.5olo increase be given this time" This would
increase that line item trom $52,973.96 to $55,887.53 and that the title be changed to Zoninq Officifll as was
stated last year and approved by this Commission.
Mr. Mulholland then explained the other line items in the budget.

Mr. Peck said that there has been a request by the Economic Development Commisslon to print up a Zoning
Land Use Guide and he had presented a copy of one from another Town (Colchester) and asked what
happened to that. l'{e also questioned if $100 was enough for the printing line item.
Mr. Mulholland said that it is basically a Most Frequently Asked Questions type of guide.
Ms. Hardy said that she coutd shed light on this. The high school kids were asked to do this and she felt that it
was too much forthem to be able to do so Mr. Fraser has been in contaGt with the Coast Guard Academy
class to do this and to put it together.

Mr. Peck asked hovt someone outside of this Town and office oould do this.
Ms. Hady said that they would have to interview Mr. Mulholland and write something and come back and go
over it with him until it was conect,

Mr. Mulholland said that they have to address the average person in the street with the information.
Mr. Peck said that if they could do thls that it would save the people in that office many, many hours in
explanations to people and would help outthe Zoning Office image.
Mr. Mulholland said that he does not disagree.

Mr. Nickerson said that he felt that the only person qualified to do this would be Bill. lt would alto be easierfor
him to do it, as oth€rs would have to come back to se6 him to make sure that they are on the right track.
**MOT|ON

(41

Mr. Henderson moved to approve the 200512006 Budget of the Zoning Commission as stated.
Mr. McLaughlin seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 -0 -0. Motlon passed.
OLD BUSINE$S

1. Stormwater

This is a work in progress.

2.

Aquifer Protection

This is a work in progress
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Ms. Carabelas said that she would like to discuss the NEMO Project and having someone present to them
She asked that they make a motion to add this to the agenda.

..MOT|ON

{5)

Mr. Henderson moved to add ltem 5.A. to the agenda
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Motion passed.
Vote:

- NEMO

Presentation Discussion.

6-0-0.

5.A. NEMO Presentation Discussion
Ms. Carabelas said that she called the NEMO people (John Rozun) regarding giving them a presentation on
January 24,2OAS and thatthey cannot do that dgte. They have oflered to do it on February 24,2A05 if that is
okay with this Commission.
Mr. Nickerson said that is not a good time, as it is school vacation week and that they would have trouble
getting people to attend.
Ms. Carabelas suggested that they consider having him come before one of their regular meetings as the
presentation would probably only be about a half hour and then they would have some quesfion and answer
time, They could have sandwiches as Ms. Hardy suggested and then go into their regularmeeting.
Mr. Mulholland tookthe information on contacting Mr. Rozun and said that he would see what they could work
out regarding having this on one of their regular meeting dates priorto thelr regularmeeting time.
Ms. Carabelas said that they could have a presentation on Land Use of Open Space topics.

Mr. Nickerson said that Land Use would be more appropriate forthem to hear about.

6. Adioumment
*MOTTON

(61

Mr. Gada moved to adjoum this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Zoning Commission at 10:00 PM.
Ms. Carabelas seconded the motion.
Vote:
Motion passed.

6-0-0.

Respectf ully submitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recording Secretary
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Please publish the followinq notice on Thursdav.

anuarv 13.2005

Town of East Lyme
ZONING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF DECISION

LANDMARK DEVELOPMENT GROUP,LLC, & JARVIS OF CHESHIRE, LLC,
AFFORDABLE HOUSING APPLICATION
JANUARY 6rH,2oo5
NOTICE is hereby given that on June 3, 2004, Landmark Development Group, LLC, and
Jarvis of Cheshire, LLC, filed an "Affordable Housing Application" entitlecl "Riverview Heights
(A Residential Community)" with the East Lyme ZoningCommission ("Commission")
consisting of a cover letter dated May 12,2004 and a set of plans for 352 total units of which232
would be market-rate condominium units and 120 units would be affordable housing rental units.
The application incorporated by reference a formerly submitted Affordability Plan from the
applicants' previous 2002 application for an amendment to the East Lyme zoning regulations
("regulations") and a change of zone. The property consists of Tax Map 27 , Lot 14; Map 3 1 Lot
,
4;Map 31.2, Lots 3 and 8; Map 32.1, Lots 2 and 36; and Map32,Lot 1. The proposed
development was designated by the applicants as "Phase 1" of a multi-phased affordable housing
development. The applicants' parcels are curently zoned as a RU-200 Greenway Conservation
District; and
WHEREAS, the Commission determined that the application proposed activity within the coastal
boundary as defined in General Statutes 22a-94 and the Town's Plan of Development and the
applicants submitted a coastal site plan in accordance with General Statutes 22a-709,the
Comrnission referred the application to the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP),
Office of Long Island Sound Protection (OLISP). Pursuant to General Statutes 22a-I06,the
Commission reviewed the application for potential adverse impacts on coastal resources and
future water dependent activities; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to General Statutes 22a-19, the Friends of Oswegatchie Hills Nature
Preserve, Inc. and Save the River, Save the Hills, Inc. intervened in the hearing on this
application upon the belief that the application involved conduct that was reasonably likely to
have the effect of unleasonably polluting, impairing or destroying the public trust in the air.,
water and other natural resources of the State of Connecticut; and
WHEREAS, for the purposes of this affordable housing application, the Commission addressed
the motion in three separate parts: as an application for a text amendment to the zoning
regulations, as an application for a zone change and as an application for approval ofan
"Affordable Housing Development".

A) The Commission finds that the text amendments that would result from the approval of

this application for an amendment to the zoning regulations to be inadequate to protect
substantial public interests in health and safety, and inadequate to promote affordable
housing. The application of Landmark Development Group LLC, and Jarvis of Cheshire,
LLC, fbr a text amendment to the regulations for an Affordable Housing District is
DENIED.

B) The Commission finds that the application for the zone change is in contravention of
substantial public interests in health and safety. The Commission finds that, pursuant to General
Statutes 22a-19, the proposed activity is reasonably likely to have the effect of unreasonably
polluting, impairing and destroying the surrounding natural resollrces, including the Niantic
River's eelgrass and shellfish populations, the woodland habitats of nesting and migratory forest
birds and the wildlife dependant on the site's vernal pools. Additionally, the Commission finds
that the coastal site plan fails to comply with the regulations and the Coastal Management Act.
The Commission finds that the proposal fails to protect substantial public interests in health,
safety, and other matters that it may consider including the protection of the ecosystem and
habitat of Long Island Sound (General Statutes 8-2(b) and Coastal Resources (General Statutes
Ch. 444) which includes the Niantic River and the coastal boundary; and that such public
interests clearly outweigh the need for Affordable Housing in the specified location especially
because of the availability of other parcels in town which would be- suitable for affordible
housing. The application of Landmark Development Group LLC, and Jarvis of Cheshire,LLC,
to re-zone the applicants' property as above described from the Greenway Conservation District
(RU-200) to an Affordable Housing District is DENIED.
C) The Commission having resolved to deny the applications for a text amendment to the zoning
regulations and a zone change, see A and B above, the Cornrnission recoglizes that an affordabG
housing application need not be in strict compliance with existing zoning regulatiols.
Nonetheless, Section 32 of the Town's existing regulations, entitled "Affordable Housing
District," adopted in accordance with General Statutes 8-30g (c), contains basic requirernents
that must be addressed in any "Affordable Housing Application". The Commission finds that
the "Affordable Housing Application" fails to comply with Section 32. Additionally, the
Commission finds that the "Affordable Housing Application" is in contravention of substantial
public interests in public health and safety. The Commission finds that, pursuant to General
Statutes 22a-I9, the proposed activity is reasonably likely to have the effect of unreasonably
polluting, impairing and destroying the surrounding natural resources, including the Niantic
River's eelgrass and shellfish populations, the woodland habitats of nesting and migratory forest

2

birds and the wildlife dependant on the site's vernal pools. Additionally, the Commission finds
that the coastal site plan fails to comply with the regulations and the Coastal Management Act.
The Commission finds that the proposal fails to protect substantial public interests in health,
safety, and other matters that it may consider including the protection of the ecosystem and
habitat of Long Island Sound (General Statutes 8-2(b) and Coastal Resources (General Statutes
Ch. 444) which includes the Niantic River and the coastal boundary; and that such public
interests clearly outweigh the need for Affordable Housing in the specified location especially
because of the availability of other parcels in town which would be suitable for affordable
housing. The application of Landmark Development Group LLC, and Jarvis of Cheshire,LLC,
for the approval of an "Affordable Housing Development" is DENIED.
Copies of the foregoing decision are on file at the East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Niantic, CT 06357.
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Mark C. Nickerson
Chairman
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